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TARO LDAT
The publlcatlon "of, by and for those who served" the

glorlous 84th Infantry Dhdston, and published frequently by
the E4th Infantry Dtl'l.slon Assocladon, whose offlcers are,

President:
Howard R. Lumsden .. Tel. 678-?,59-5ZZI
167 Hickory Stxeet, Wood Rlver, Illtnots 6g0gs
lst Vice Precldent:
John E. Klump Tel. 818-68g-3279
R.R r'1, Gutlford, Indiana 47OZz
3nd Vice President:
MichaelJ.Rafter ...... Tel.9lg-ggg-1965
3131 N. Keating Ave., Chtcagio, Ill. 60641
Sec'y.-Tneas.-Dditon
Kenwood Ross . Tel.4irg-Zg3-g194
18O Maple Streeg Sprrngfleld, Mass. 01108
Chaplain:
Fr. Chrtstopher J. Berlo ...... Tel. ZIZ_T4Z_5691
1839 St Ann Street, Scranton, pa. lg5o4
Convendon Chair:man:
Brig. Gen. Irster L. Urheeler, USA Rer, Tel. ZOS-B6O_7592
8108 SUrrup I,ane, Alexandrta, Vtrgtnia gg3og
lfcmbership Chairman:
plao J. Ftnley, Jr. ... . Tet. 674-246_8888
RFD #8, 8255 Barneby Road, I,ancaster, Ohio 4B1BO

Associailon membershlp ls open to an-yone and everyone
who ever wore tle Taro Leaf. bues are-Sg.OO per ;;;;
incluslve of a subscrlpflon to the publtcatton, Taro I,eaf.

The Assoclation ls a strlcfly rrsl-proflt, non_military, non_rank organlzailon of men and *Lrrr"rr'who once served
together and deslre only to keep allve the warm friendshtps
formed ln that sen'lce.

In ehis year of
bicentennial cele-
bration, we have done
our part by showing
ourselves an
unbelievably good
get-Eogether.
Savannah was our very
best and itt s a plea-
sure t,o record t.he
dept.h of our gratiEude
E.o t,he Division
Commander, his loveIy
lady, and Lhe hun-
dredsr ;teah thousands,
of others who made
Lhat memorable week-
end the warm and
happy one thaE it was.
Our great,est debt,
of course, is t,o
Brig.Gen.DONALD E.
ROSENBLUM whose every
thoughE had been given
to our convention
needs. 'vrIe were shown
a hospit.alir.y and a
consideration we
shall not soon forgeL.
GEORGE and Betty
HUNNICUTT, (Hq.- 21sE
'49-' 51), whose home
is Savannah, and
BOYCE and Jean HUSON,
(Hq. '39-'42), out
of Normal, I11.,
each share in Lhat.
belief.

Another bank
president. in our
ranks: BOYCE HUSON,(c 19 '39-t 4L1 Hq.
Co. '42-'42),'whois /AI at. FirsE Nat'l.
Bk. of Normal (rff.).
Boyce and Jean just
seirt in 5 for dires,
10 as a contribution,
and 15 for the
hisuory. Watta pair!
They were in ectasy
over Savannah.

Anyone know of
whereabouts of
RAY ARNOLD, (I ZT
'4L-t 44), or ROY
ARNOLD, (Igr.h | 4L-t 44)?
II/AN HALL, (N & SV.21
'4L-'44, of 105
Lincoln, Brewster,
Ohio, wants t,o locat,e
eiEher one. They
were brothers.

Therets another i-ssue comong on
Savannah - right behind this one - orrather, as soon as we can cat,ch our
breaEh. There sirrrply was t,oo much t.o
gqueeze int.o one issue. And also, welost our sErike in a way 'cuz t,heie
picE.ures kepL arriving and even now
four weeks iater are donLinuine t.o arrive-
and theyrre of such qualitv thXt werd be
remiss if we didnrt tise thi:m all. In
sum, t.herets more corning.

I^ie once asked- in t.hese pages if anyone
knew anyone who had ever rbceived a dirnein one of t,hose infarnous Readers Digest
sweepstakes. Writes ADOLPH DATIISH -
.(19th '49-r51), out of No::r,sood, inlass.:"Yep._.Me. $S. Coup1e of weeks ago.,'
Adolph's son, Yr"k, Lnlisted in thE Armylast January; is at Ft.Gordon.

Here about. the polish 1ad who flewto Honolulu. He got t.he usual leitreat,nent as he alighted and the gal gavehim her smack and tEen the "AiohaHonolulu Hanaii"-. _Came..t.he reply of thebewildered Polish lad: "Garbinlki S""J"=i.yOhio". ddl>"d#
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This U.S. A::ny phoEo Is Eerrlfic as it enables us to
present in a sinl1L view 3 of those who worked hardest
Lo make our weekind the warm and memorable part'y Ehat it
was. In 1. to r. manner, itrs LE. Paul PetElr }(aj. Gary
G. Banks and Lt.Col. Brtan G. Foote. Brlan was t,he real
on-Ehe-iob fellol, on this one noE for hours or days but
for monEhs. Brian sLarted his planning 10 monEhs before
Ehe show. You were temific Brlan - and Gary and Paul
too. Deep thanks.

FRA}iIKIE WAI^A,S, (T3ttr T.t40-t43) from Bradenton,
Fla., was slmply over-
whelmed by the organiza-
tlon represented in uhe
olan ani execution for
bur t 75 Convent,ion which
he. as evervone else
agieed was t'the greaEest".
Soohia mlssed out on this
U.'S. Army photo.

Itr s Col. LAWRENCE E.
ZIMMERMAN, Di-v C/S belng
b:uzzed bv beloved JACK
"Plneapoie Jack" FINAN'
(rgrn i 39-'42), who
has done as much as
anyone to keeP old
friendships, esPeciallY
Chick friLndshiPs, alive.
Jackr s Eerriflc wlfe
Mary is having serious
heaich problems.
Post.card her aE 758 E.
Whltaker Mill, Ra1eigh,
N. C.

k

This rnay seem like a dupltcaEe of anoEher U'S' Army
ohoio. nul it, shows such L t,hrllling part of Ehat
Ifoiio"" Savannah weekend that we include 1t anyray. IC
il""nt, so mrch to everyone of us Eo be- lnviued. Eo stand
,ftii-tt. Divislon comfrander and to Eake wlth hlm t'he
iiPooo in Rawle-w'r. As with everv ROSENBLI'IM gesEure
'Fass i-n Review". As with every ROSENBLI''M-gesuure
r.iii" those three hapov davs, iE was conslderate,rate, thoughc-durlng Ehose Ehree haPPY 9"Y".'.ful aid warmlv aopreciaEed. I'i"L-"ia-""t*ry appreeiiled.- i'Bests dasmed i.o,1:"1,!1ol
chaitman ,. ".r"i'f,;e"-;;;-ihe 

ionsensus. "Not the t'allesE-
but the best".
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In which we spot FRANKIE
KAWA standing between Ehe
Sanderson's, Bill and AIice,
at Ehe colorful Friday nit.e
luau aE the Hunt,er AFB.
Hunterr s within Ehe city limits
of Savannah; Stewart is 40
miles downstream. Oh yes, we
donrE intend to overlook
Laura Rosenblu, the most
gracLous First. Lady of the
Division, and of SEewart, and
of HunEer. A darling of a gal.
A U.S. Army photo.

Capt. DON KIRBY showing something to TOM UPTON
and TOM BRODERICK. A U.S. Army phoEo. Upt.on
hails from ForesE Hills, N.Y. and Broderick is
a medic ln Yonkers, N.Y. Wished we had a picture
of your Mary, Doc. She was a peach.

lral

0n Frlday a.m., v/e
were all bussed to one
of the ranges - Ehe
highest, point on the
post by the way - t,o
wlEness a live firing
trainlng exerci.se. It,
was truly a spect,acular
show - every bit, as
exciting and thrilling
as was the TalI Ships-
show in NYC last
Independence Day. Yeah,
a U.S. Army photo. In
case you think our pic-
tures are mixed up,
they are. We are
seEt.ing these pages up
as fast as the pix
arrive and they are
arrivlng in the order
in-which they appear.
We're not coinpliining,
you understand - but
it. ls a liutle confusing.
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blisters Eo Prove iE.w,w

0n Friday noon' following the exciclng
fi-re oower 3how, the ladies visiEed a
rE*-o'r itte gr"nd old sight,s an{ siues of
Savannah while the boys-went off to chow
,itt ttt" ErooPs. The-se U.S. Army photo-
eraohers \dere everywhere and Barry
5ikbr", who Eook t.his one, has the

One of the Reunion hlghlights came when
following his inspect'ilg o!-fbe line,
accompanled by Prlxy BILL BYRD, BG DONALD E.
R0SENBLLJM invited ail Associauion members
to sLand with him as Ehe Division passed in
review. We say t,o LOU DUHA}IEL, (Cn. 21st
'4t+-'45), up there in Lowell, Mass. thau
you'd have ioved it. Lou couldnrt be with
us - was recovering from hearE surge-ry-.
lJas on Eable for 10 hours only a week before
Savannah. Is up and about, bgL.very--weak.
Cheers, Lou. Aimost forgeE; it's a U.S.
Army photo.

Our U.S. Army phorographer caughE Ehis one of Ehe

lS U.*ori.i-f.Ut" in'fronE of t.he heid table before Ehe
* ry s;i;;a;i p.*. banqueE at the Desoto Hilton'
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This ls a U.S. Army
photograph. While
Cpt.. DON KIRBY was
explalnlng the mysteries
of an M17-Al protecEive
mask t,o ToM UPToN and
TOM BRODERICK, maybe
one of these old medics
could have explained
whaE was going on in
anoLher part. of.the
country when Dr. Richard
Raskln goE a new mask
and became Dr, Renee
Richards. Notice the
wide oart, ln
Brodelickr s hair.

If you see a gal in Ehis one of the Dlvision Band passing in
review then you've got 20-20. Great nusic. Come Eo think of
It, you guys who se:rred in Hawaii or Australia or Goodenough
or New Guinea or Philipplnes - how many times did you ever see
the Division pass in review? More than one aE Savannah said
"Neverll!" IL's a U.S. Army phoco. Bet,t.er not say "Never"
about thatl

Some of the 24 Medics put on a live (?) demonst.rationfor.......who else? .:TOM UPTON. ...and a few ofhis pals. A U.S. Arrny photo.
6
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The Dlvlslon CG ls addresslng the
trooDs and his guests at t'he Sat. parade.
Ttrat-civilian dldnru sneak in Ehere.
He was lnvlted to be there as Assoc.
Prexv. Itrs BILL BYRD who was, ln his
own irords "Right proud". IErs a U.S.
Armv ohoLo. BI11.- tlas a beautlful
morirtirg - iunshlney, an! h-oE,-as any of
the 20-or more trobps who keeled over
out there rrill attest. Terriflc parade
field. bv Ehe wav - rmrst be 2 miles long
and a haif mIle i^rlde. 279 r27O acres
make up Stewart. Tremendou-s plant. Less
t[an mbaesE accotmnodaulons buL itrs a-
bulldlng fasE.
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Canrt believe it? MaYbe. JOHN w.

coRMAl'I (who didn't ioln 6ur rarrks) and
PAUL J. CArN (r garf, '42-'45), of
Charnpatgn, I11. arg visit,lng one of the
34ah^diSpiavs. We're rxot sure of which
one. Ali wlfre sure of ls that this
U.S. Army photo has cguglrt them-spell-
bound. Orlat act, Johnnie and Paul.
Paulrs Florence was wlEh the gals when
the boys were doing the FridaY noon
rounds aE SEewart.

Lt. NICK KORI'{ANIK, in this U.S. Army
photo, shows BOB ANDRE and TOM UPTON,
how t,o operate some of the sophisEicaEed
machinery in the Div. Data CenEer. Tom
keeps popping up in these PicEures,
doein'1. hLa -Bob told Nick-thaE before
he left Chicago for Savannah, he tried
to puE on his-old Army uni.fo::tu. Added
Bobi "The only thlng t,hat fit,s is the
tiet'.
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Thls one feaEures TOM UPTON, this Etme from Ehe rear,
and we rather llke lt. Also ln the same U.S. Atmy phot,o'
you'll spoc the sltghtly balding B0B ANDRE and t,he-sllghtly balding TOM BRODERICK. We're noE sure of the
chap ln the st,rlped Jersey on Ehe left. Nor do we
recbgnlze the br-teflng ofiicer. Sorry!

Nlce U.S. A:my photo shot of
B.Gen. RoBERT B.-SPRAGTNS, (fgth r40-r45)
who carne over from Huntsville, Ala. to
the-deIlght, irf Just abouE everyone.
You're looking greaE, Bob - as trtm
and handsome as everl

If nochlng else, thls,trelps to-suggesE t'hat'.Taro
feaiers "or"Et*"" 

do incllne Eo widen ln the mlddle as
tt"-irritight shadows degpen.-- {o, noE y-ou' TOM.UPTON'
Sav. lust-how manv of t'hlse U.S. Army phoEos did you
;;;"ge Eo get int,6 anyray? We've counted 8 already and
i["-tr"c"rEs aren't a'11 in y-e-t. Youtre a ham, Tom'
it""E ^ri Tztrct ord. vans. -We 

remember Ehe day when we

comanaea chat outfiu; had somethlng like 2 repalr
tnrcks ln Ehose '44'' 45 davs.
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Sez new Assoc. Vlce Presldent,
JOHN KLIMP, (teft): 'You can always tell
a WIJ II veierant. Her s the one who can
never calL ic 'Creamed chipped beef on
toastilt. Wlth Johnny ls old frlend
PAIL F. WISECUP (rlght) and new friends,
found ln the 2nd Bnl, 34th Inf. dispLay
8r€&. Terrlflc hosts, these fellows.
Itts a U.S. Army phot,o.- Hazel and
Dott,le were off- on che ladies tour of
Savannah when these fellows were dolng
the rounds at Stewart.

Busy everyrhere while we were In
Savannah was Conrnand Sergeant Major
NATHANIEL R. McELROY. The Dlvision and
Ft. Stewart/Huntser AAF command sergeanE
major had just been selecLed to remain
on-active iiuty after he passes the 30
year mark, an honor that. goes to only
five corunand sergeants major a year.
Each year, DeparEmenE of Atmy convenes
a Conmrand Sergeants Major Ret.ention Board
t,o consider the Eop-notched conrnand
sergeants maJor in a parElcular career
perlod to be retained on active duty for
up to 35 years. Mac was I of 5 ouu of
129 considered. This is a singular honor
for Mac and for Ft.Stewart. We say
"Congratulations, Mac".

The whole reunion lras a case of
"one-upmanship" on Etre part of the Div.
c.G. bxample'- here's toM UPTON, who
sEands aghisr aE Ehe chought that his
car (?) f,as been made reaiiy for hlm. The
CG antlcipaued our every need and desiret
as ihis u.s. lrmy phot.o'proves. Tomts
still a great wit.- Back 9! che hotel
one evenlngr ti€ got him golng on Henry
Kisslnger.- Said Tom, at one PoinE3
"I donYL know why everyone has Eo
critlcize our foieign !o1icy. Wetre
;tiii gettlng along-wlth Betrnudarr.

At the Saturday a.m. Parade - none
oEher Ehan B.Gen.- LESTER WHEELER and his
ever-Iovely DorothYr and they both know
that this -is a U.S. ArmY Photo. Les,
slisht,lv ouE of uniform-in this one, will
chair oirr '77 get'togeEher in Norfolk
next August. Can anYone beLEer his
Dlvlsioi record? Icr s 19th, 2lsE and
34th from 6/4L-4/46, and that included
stints as Div. G-3 and G-2. Then in r53-
I 54 he was, wlEh the 5th RCT. You got
around, Les.
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Therer s a 1oE of nostaligia in this
or,".---ii's col. DrcK LAwsoN, (oiv. c-z
and one t,ime C/S) back with lovelY
n,rit t"t his first, reunion and enjoying
it thoroughly. And h9'-s t-alling- to^
u.3. c"n."AUBREY S. NE\IMAN, (34ch C0

ar,8 af so a one cime C/S). vIC BACKER,
(a SaEh) who lays claim Lo Ehe-dubious
iooor-ot having'been "busted 17 times"
i"- Ui"rt ing uhE paLh for his two friends
in this U.S. ArmY Phouo.

[ 

\*z

Elise Compere and Dott.ie Wheeler on
the S. t,our which cer:minaEed in a
luncheon at Ehe love1y PiraEef s Den.
A U.S. A::ury phot,o.

Capt. DON KIRBY is brieflng TOM UPTON
and friends on some of his nuclear
blologieal chemical warfare equipment
in this U.S. A::my phoEo. They almost
clicked Ehis one withouE you, Tom.

Itr s the
at Hunter.
Div. C/S is
cal. Dontt
them in all

delighE,ful Friday night. luau
Col. LAWRENCE ZIMMERN'IAN,
looking just a little skePt,i-
know why. U.S. Army photo's
poses and moods.
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the 24th InfanEry Division AssociaEion, arrived already believing Ehls, you've
re-enforced that belief .-- 

"ifia-rnJunC of work, effort and deEail that, we put into the association's conven-
t.lon oaid off. A11 of the events came off as smooth as silk.

"Ybu cant t, imagine the nrunber of assoclaEion members who came up -a1d sEated to
me that this was Ehe best convenEion theyrve ever had. They had nothing but, praise
for the enthusiasm and helpfulness shown-by the people of the-division and insEalla-
tion who had a part in making the convent.ibn such a successful undertaklng.

"One thing that particulaily impressed the associaEion members was Eheir visits
to Uheir old"units.' A11 of thl meirbership conrnent,ed upon Ehe courEesy exEended them
Uv t.t" iunior enlisEed men of the units that, they visited. They sEat.ed t,hat all of
these v6uns soldiers are a credlt to the division.

'iI iant-to say that I feel thaC it was a totally professional perfoflnance by all
of you. The convention was the besE operation of it,s Lype that I have ever seen.
It, iroved to be an occasion Ehat will be remembered, not only by the ex-members
of 'the division, bue the present ones as we11."

A recon helicopter,
creeplng forrsard almosE aE
ground level to see what.
he can see. We hope this
US Army photo will repro-
duce welI. The copy
we're working from- fails
to give you Ehe real
excitement and drama of
this lit.tIe maneuver.

In Ehe PatrloE issue
following our partyr
the Division Cormnander,
in his colunrn 'rFrom The
Toott said:

^ ttwell , w€ r ve done it,
again! Another group of
visit,ors have left feel-
ing that the 24th Infan-
t,ry Division is the
finest. ln the Army. While
itrs tnre that this group,

AnoEher TOM UPTON classic,
court,esy of U.S. Army photos.
Tom's lovelv AniEra came wiEh
him. Youtd'never know it by
Ehese pictures.

Funny thing but of the
literally hundreds of photos
sent t.o us and covering every
phase of our Savannah acEivl-
t,ies, we had none coverlng our
annual business meeEing. Per-
haps it is just as well. For
those of us who were there,
it seemed like someEhlng
organized by the Marx Brothers.
AE one point r ;;our Editor, in
a fit of laughter, pushed away
from the Eable so as to nb his
achlng belly and fel1 backwards
off of the rost:rrm. Of course
there were those few who charged
that it. was staged.
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Either TOM UPTON sends in an exEra TEN - sPot (yrs'
dues have gone to $10.00) for Ehe c-overage- he's
r.tii"* in"this issue or we never feaEure him again'
fr"-it,tir,t" the oLhers, in left to right' fq-sh-i91' are
ii.Ur-wiSECUi (ttre glaises may fool ui), 1Ou_BRODERICK,

"iia-eiNNi 
MASHAy tisr,ening r.6 Lr.Co1. CHARLES PERRY,

liiti-o"a. co. 'ri-;;i;a 
[oofed, sorrv fellas' rL's

a U.S. Army phot.o.

On the conlrory, he's very f6i7 
- 

h6fqs everyone equolly

Looking fit ar Savannah was
Cot. ftAnnY nUgfN, now retired at Hinesville,
Ga., jusE ouEside the main--gate at SEervart
where"he oPeraEes Coastal Homes, Inc' Is
making the'plunge int,o real esEate - and
it, to6ks Lo us is though StewarE needs
such. Harry - anci lovely 9"" -. rvere the
ones rvho stirted this marriage beLween
Oivision and Association some 2 or 3 years
.go. And we're mighty happy you did, folks'

This unidentified chap was reading up on--the
Convention in St.EwarErs laper, "The FatiioE'r. It's
a US Army phoco, but not- of RICHARD LLM who came the
greaEesE- distande Eo be with us - from Honolulu'
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One of the Convention highlights came
to bloom when Past President EDMUND F.
HENRY was called to the Saturday evening
banouet dais Eo make an announcement on
Ehe hILLIAI',I J. VERBECK award. IN A
meaningful ceremonyr initiaeed in 1966
at Mvrtle tseach when we ourselves were
ehe iroud awardee, iE was neltL-prq!F-!!-ed
in 1969 aE SI.Louis TO EDMUND F. HENRY,
in 1970 aboard SS New Bahama SLar to
-TAI"IES "Spike" OTDONNELL, in-1971 at
Louisvilie t.o THoMAS H. CoMPERE, in
1972 at Chicago t.o JOSEPH I. PEYION, in
1973 at West Point eo VICTOR BACKER,
in L974 at Clea::vraEer to Maj.Gen.
AUBREY S. NEIJMN, and in 1975 aE Peoria
to ROBERT J. DUFF. Now here is what
Ed said in 1976 aL Savannah:

I have the honor ronight to make -
in behalf of chis Association - an
award which is t.he highest tribuce
thaL can be paid to one of ius members -
The VERBECK AWARD.

By custom, Ehe Present holder of
the 6owl, which syirbolires Ehe awar{,
*.ti"" the present.Lcion to this yeart s
recipient.- The Presene holder is
Robeit J. Duff. - Bob came earlY to
this convenLion but, had to reEurn to
Chicago several days ago because of
lllness. I was asked Eo make the
presentaEion tonight, in his stead.^ This award was-established in 1966
in the form of a sterling silver bowl
which the recipient retains only until
Ehe nexE winner is announced. It is
Ehen passed on - bearing the engraved
names of previous winners - and a
miniature- of the bowl is retsained.

It, was originally proposed that the
Verbeck Award would noE be made as
ofEen as annually. This policy, how-
ever, was ehangeil bY the ExecuEive
Conrnittee, beciuse bf the number of
desenring members who might be fore-
closed fiom the honor mere1Y bY Ehe
passage of time. AlEhouglr uhe Verbeck
Award-is for service to Ehe associat,ion
and nots necessarily in recogni-tion of
military accomplishmenE, iE -ofEen
happens- t.hat. the two coincide. Such
is- Lhe case with this presenEation.

M,ajor General IIILLIAI'I J. VERBECK,
in wh6se memorv Ehis award was estab-
lished, died oi'r Novembet 4, 1965, and
is buried in Arlington National
Cemetery. He was graduated from the
United StaEes Military Academy, Class
of L927, and serrred In the Army all his
life. He is best remembered bY us as
the Conrnanding Officer of ghe 21st
Infantry Reglment,. He was loved and
admired- by everyone who knew him - and

THE

WILLIAM J. VERBECK

AWARD

especialty worshipped by tho.se of our
Gimlets who are able Uo say "I served
with Colonel BILL VERBECK": He was
t.ruly an ideal soldier - gallant in
acEion, with a gift for leadership,
but with a cofirnon touch Ehat endeared
him to all of us. He died mourned as
few men are moutned, because like
Bayard, thaE model of knightly virtue,
he-could be Eruly called "Wit.hout Fear;
and Withouu Faull".

The man who w111 receive the award
is the choice of the Execut.ive
Conrnittee - all the members (exeept,
the recipient) were polled by mail
and gave their unanimous and enEhusias-
t.ic consent.

During the history of this associa-
Lion, he has been a bulwark of qulet
strength t,o all of those who have
tried to advance Ehe aims of this
association - that is to preserve Ehe
friendships formed during our service
in che Viecory Division. Hls opinions
have been repeatedly sought, by the
officers of the associaEion, and have
been wisely rendered. He was one of
our earliest life members. He has
been a constants attendanE at our
annual meetings where all the members
have been conscious of the dignit,y of
his presence and the charm of his
manner. He has recently se:rzed as
our president. He is loved and
respected by all of us as a brave
soldier, a skillful - no, a brilliant -
conrnander, and a flran of the highest
honor. It, is a happy circumstance
that this occasion will be wiEnessed
by his lovely lady and his son.

By reason of his devotlon to Ehls
association, no one comes closer to
meeting the high standards of the
Verbeck Award than Ehe man I now have
Ehe honor to name - The Former
Conunanding General of The 24th
Infant.ry Division -

Mai. Gen. FREDERICK A. IRVING.
13



zENo c. RETTHMEYER, (a g+ttr
| 44-t 45), of Madison, Wis. Ehinks
it's incredible how army life
has changed as Sgt. CHRISTENSON
gives him a few examples. Sorryr
Chris, we mlssed your first name.
Donrt like sloppy reporting,
but this couldn't, be helped.
'Tis a US Army phoEo.

"PatrloE", StewarEt s newspaper,
hailed our arrLval with a front,
page banner "Welcome 24th Infan-
try Oivtsion Convention". On
an inside pager B.G. DONALD E.
ROSENBLUM hrrote, in his colurrr
"From The Top'r:ttFor st,arEers, I wanE E,o
welcome the 24th Infantry Dlvl-
sion Associat.ion to Ft.Stewarc/
Hunter Ar:my Airfield. The
ex-members of t,he division are
holding Ehelr annual convention
in Savannah this year and for
the firsE time thLyt 11 get a
chance Eo see the re-activated
divislon.rrWer the present, members of the dlvision, recognize EhaE we owe a great debE

to the members of the associatlon. They are Ehe ones who founded the greaE EradiEions
of che dlvision that, we rmrst. work hard to live up to and malnt,ain.

"One of Ehe act,ivit,les Ehat is plarrned for Ehe former Taro Leaf-ers is vislt,s with
their former unit,s. This should be one of the highlights of their sEalr both for
Ehem and for t,he present unit, members. Irm sure ihaE-the units vlsited w111 have a
special welcome fbr these former soldiers. They are Ehe ones who made the unlEsl
hist,ories.

"So to the members of the 24ch Infantry Divislon Associat.lon and thelr wlves who
are here for the conventsion, I bid you tAiohat."

The hats worn for Ehe Friday ayem fire
power show were many and varied. A U.S. Army
phoEo, natch. Here is VIC BACKER
smiling broadly at, the photographer.

By the way, here are Ehe Divlslon unlts
as of convention t,ime:

lsE BRIGADE
2nd Bn., 19Eh InfanEry
2nd Bn., 21st, Infantry
2nd Bn., 34th Infantry

DIVISION ARTILLERY
lst, Bn., 13Eh Field Artlllery
lst Bn., 35th Fleld Artillery
5th Bn., 52nd Air Defense Art,illery

SUPPORT COMMAND
24th Medtcan Bn.
24thS&TBn.
724Eh Maintenance Bn.

24t,h AVIATION BATTALION

3Td ENGINEER BATTALION

2nd SQUADRON, 9th CAYALRY

24t,h SIGNAL BATTALION
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Some of our
gang watching the
parades beneath
a chuEe Ehoughc-
fully suspended
from above per
comland of BG
DONALD E.
ROSENBLLIM, We
can spoE JERRY
VON MOHR (AT
19Eh | 42-'45),
in the chair
guarded by his
3 wonderful
children, Paul,
Beth-Anne,
and Jay. And
just, beyond
them ln the
front row is
BENNY MASHAY,
(D 19rh '40-
'43). They all
know that Ehls
ls a US Army
phoEo. Oh yes,
Dorothy Newman
ls chere. Cart
you spot, this
precious lady?

EO
us

The colors came forvard
read those streaners as
on the "Pass in review".

and are massed. Whac a thrill
thev floated in the air before

ILt s a US Army phot,o.

Afrer rhey (BG DONALD E. ROSENBLUM and BILL BYRD) cane
back from in-spect.lng the line, as Eheyrre dolng ln thls
US Army photo, we asked Bill lf he had any partsicular
thoughts. He answered: "Yes. What. with strikes' war
threats, atom bombs, drrrgs, rock and ro11 - and everythlng
e1se, I get the feeling that,, lf we could-r- we oughE Eo
go back Eo 1620 and stirt all over again."
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There was one
Convention story that
sure made the rounds.
Gen.ROSENBLUM told ic
aE least 3 t,imes.
Seems EhaL one of the
soldiers who was
playing host to one
of us at the Friday
noon program (where
each of us was
escorted Ehrough one
of the uniE areas
messes) Lurned co his
guest as he was about
E,o take leave of
StewarL for Ehe return
bus trip to Savannah
and, taking off his
regimenEal crest from
his uniform, presented
it. to his guesE asking
him to wear it. A
warm meaningful ges-
ture of course.
Gen. Rosenblum, in
telling the story,
expressed regret Lhat
he did not know Lhe
names of t.he parties
involved. Trouble
is werve received
leLLers from 4 of our
members, each claiming
t,o be one of the
oarties involveci. You
ttrint you've got
troubles. As Hardy
said t.o Laurel,
"That's a fine mess
youtve goE me inLott.
We're not. even going
to trv to pin thaL
one d6wn; we're going
Lo leave it just as it
is.

LEli and Helen KEPLER, (C 2tsr '42-'45), of DefereiL' _N.Y.,
made the luau. Lew, you iooked great - keep.uP tshe- good

;il.---iolrti" a wondei, Heren - doing a grand job there'

We have brothers in our Association:
HAROLD R. BROI{N, (A rsr - | 49:52) ,
of 1236 Long, Ash1and, Ky. r ald
EDWARD J. BIOWNE , ( D- i9t.h ' 4LJ 44) ,
of 4422 Raymar, Orlando, FIa. Ed adds
an "ett on his ttBrownt', did you notice?
I,lrites Hal: 'rspotted the name of
JIi.'l BOLT of Lawrens, S.C. in Taro Leaf .
He was A 13 when I was. I cantE, Put a
face with that name, but Ir 11 contact
him". Dici you do it yet, Hal?

One Convention standout was HUGH
BROWI{ who was seen everywhere wearing
Ehose bright red suspenders.

RALPH and Jean HALEY, our faithfuJ- 24th signalman
of r43-r45 vintage, had to wear the earplugs which
Division had so thoughtfully brought along. Said Jean,
"They thoughE of everythingr didn'E they?"
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While BOBBIE stayed with che boys, MARGIE DEfiS r.oured
Savannah with t,he ladies. Says Margie! "Not,ice that grille
in the gat,e; it's posiEively irleganE". Right, Margiej
by t,he way, it's a US Army ohoEo.

BILL JOHNSON, (13ttr F from'30 t.o '45) now reLired and
living in Fayetteville, N.C. was anoEher of Ehe many who were
glad Ehey made Savannah. A US Army photo. Said BilI,Hquafft)ririse and oEher:wise, the Ar*y"mess of uoday
overwnerms me

STAN and Dot.tie GROSS,
I11.. t,houeht the Parade
was '''as hoE as Hollandia"
and it doesnt t convey the

t7

(63FA '42-' 45), from Galesburg,
the besE event, "even though it.
. This is a US Army photo
idea of the heaE.
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BERNIE and Nora LtJSZcz, (Hq. '44-t 46). of Chicago, got goose
pinrples when the colors were brought fo::vrard and massed.
A US Army photo.

TOM and Joannie FARRIER, (24 SLg. t49-'51), from Reading, Pa.,
were impressed with the exhibits thoughtfully placed around Ehe
DeSoEo Hiluon. No doubE about it, this is a US Army photo.
Tom told us the one about the fellow who asked Ehe farmer,
"Can you get fur from a skunk?" "Y"p", carne the reply,
"just-as fer as I can geE". Thanks, Tom, we needed that.

HAROLD and Lorraine FRITZ, (A:a '40-'45), from Keamy-, N.J',
laughed abouE the number of phot.ographers and .report,ers who were
buziing around wherever they went. Ehroughouts the glori-ous J
days. "Greats coverage by thb press. You'd have thoushL
Jinrny Carter *""-i.r"io*i.. fmlgi.r.-".iiittg a PresideiE "Jirnrny".

18
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Itr s
at the
US Army
alone.
done it

DARREL MTLLER, (n rg '50-'51),
luau bar. Marie wasntt in this
ohoto: made him eo Eo Ehe bart'No pioblem", sals Darrel, "r've
before - thousands of times".

GIad LI.}{SDEN and JOHNNY TRINCA (C 21

'44-' 46), ham it up at Lhe Friday night
luau and dance. Johnny told about the
funnv thine t.hat happened down aL the
Grevfround Eus Co. oi-fice Ehe other day.
A w'oman calIed uP to say she had found a
brassiere on one of the seaEs. The
opJr"tot said "ReallY? What bus?"
nira t,ne woman answerlds "38B"

Itrs our lovely hostess, LAURA
ROSENBLUM and Maj.Gen. AUBREY S. NEI^IMAN

in conversation with an unidentified young
lady. Red, you didn't do too badly in
gett.ing your picture taken. You're
almost as nnrch of a ham as TOM UPTOI{.
By the way, as U.S. Army phot,os go - and
this is one - did anyone else det.ect a
slight look-alike between Dorothy Newman
and Laura Rosenblum?

WALTER CITNNINGHAM (Div. AG from f 42-t45), was tshe guest of the 2nd pn, 19th.
Herl-he is wicE tou KRALJ (tert) or
Cleveland, Ohio and JIM RICHARDS (righc)
of Wilmington' Calif. US Army phoeograph,
of course. Tom and Jlm told Walter what
he was looking at, and tlalter told them
about the strengLh of our Association
as of Savannah time:

L44 LLfe Members
545 Members paid up Ehrough 8/I/77
615 Members not so paid up
201 Members at FE. StewarE

and that, makes a total of 1505.
19
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Noted Col. FLOYD
and Helen MARTIT{,
(zlst '48-r 51), now
retired Eo Tucker,
Ga., Gen. ForsYLhe,
the guest sPeaker,
was full of praises
for our ladies -
and well he might
be - thev were
super' ail weekend -
verv patient while
u'" iild Eo each oEher
about how we won the
WSIr

C. RUCKER and Jane FORD,
idea of the bovs makins the
"tserrif ic". Rircker walnt t
weekend; hope yourre on t,he

(E & r 21 '43-'45), rhoughr Ehe
chow line one more Eime was

feeling Loo well over that haPPY
mend Ehere fella. Peachy couplel

rie metrcs
ro0t(lll6
A FET')
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The business meeEing was presided over
by President BILL BYRD, left, and was
closed by newly elected President HOI^IARD
LLMSDEN,- (riehl). Thatr s Brig.Gen.
DONALD E. ROSENBLTM explaining why he-
won't insist. Ehat hls troops join the
AssociaEion for which he received a
thunderins ovation. FRAI.IKIE KUBA, (Sra
Eng. '43-Y46), who was gifted with a
Life Membership by lovely Louise, his
vivacious first Iady, called lt ehe
wildest business meeting he had ever
atEended. A US Army photo.

Thatts "Pineapple Jack" FINAN pointing
out how they did iE when he was a Chick.
Wetre not, certain as to who his llsteners
€rre. Danm lousy job of reporting, isntE
LL? Guess those US Army photographers
were only inEerested in clicking 'em off,
not in writing Ehem up.

"lt's the uniform, sir; lt's cousing him to lose his individuolity' l'd
sussest we ollow-him 

" 
-""ili;::::n buttons insteod of the usuol
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rrr s DoN LUEDTKE (34rht48-t50), of Arcadia, Neb.
who graces this U.S. Army
phouo along with TROY
EVANS and JERRY CHURCH'
his host,s for the moment.
Good wife Lola was off wlth
the gals in Savannah.

W4.i
/ ''.1

We mlssed t,his display and can't. idenEify whaE
GARTH ADCOCK, (Iefu),'an6 ART MeCAULEY, (riLtrt), are dolng.
Theyrre llsEenlng, thatrs whaE theyrre doing-. Yeah - but
listening t,o what. U.S. Army failed us on thls phouo.
Enjoyed meeting Esther, ArE.

Itt s one of our
(e ga | 42-' 45), of
rine the Dlvision C

thiilg while Lt.Co1.
34th CO looks on.

new Veeps, MIKE RAFTER,
Chicago' congratula-
,onrnander abouE som€-

PHILIP Y. BROI.INING,
Maybe Mike is Eelling

hlm that the 34th mess he iusu come out
oi was- "unbelievably supert. ThaEr s
the wav Mike described it t'o us. U.S.
Arrny pfroEo, incident,ally. Mlke was Able
Comiairv supplv SergeanE- for years. Says
vlc'BAeKEn,' (wtro kiows! ): "Mike
wouldn't. give you a new pair of socks
unless the old ones hrere rotting on your
feettt. Mike respondss "Damn lie -
iri." I issued Vic a new pair". Mikers
lovely LoreEta will neither confirm nor
deny the story.
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JN
Itf s the cG and JAI'{ES "splke" o'DONNELL, (q-21sr | 42't45)

fn itris U.S. Arrry photo t,akln at the 2nd Bn. 21st mess
u"i"g-""",r.a ui'ftrl11g STATLTM of Buena vlsEa, Ga' The CG

,"" E""iteard Lo ask Splke lf PAUL "Junlor" HARRIS drank.
ii""""oa"a iptkei rDoes'Junlor drlnk? Why he spends $12.00
;-;E;t--; tiit,"a peanuEs alonel" Spike had lovely daught'er'
Mlchelle, as hi-s Savannatr guesE; she dazz1ed everyone'

It I s Set. DALE PRUITT in the 34t'h
disolav aiea who has the atEention of
io ftvob, (L 34 '45) of Poru clinton, ohlo.
Thatrs a tumy, Ed, an{ a U.S. ArmY
ohoEo has captured iu for posterity.
bdt s lovelv ?tmie, cousin of che most wonder-
fuI gal ln- our life, was with Ehe ladies
in S. Eown.

This ls what you geE when a :9IP19.9f^--chi;ia of St.aff Let, Eogether. DIGK LAwSoN
(;;;;;ri-i=-eetrl"g Red NErlI"lAN. (rieht)
about the kid who got a terrific t'ongue-
lashine from his n6ther for using a four-
r"itei"wora. "BuE, Mot,herr" he
ir,i"intpt", "Tennessee Willlans uses Ehat
word ali the Eime." And the good sTolran ---
;;";;, ini"til don'c plav ryiElr him Ehenl"
Thatr s Vtc BACKER wlth his back to us
i"-itis U.S. Arrny phoEo. Spot ToM COMPERE

and Fr. CHRIS BERLO ln this one.
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Heret s a .U. S. ArmY
{*

w
l, .llr illttrr, i:l lnll

l,lliil -,.r.1.
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C 
J4H tr .:1 rd\ rorq s

phot.ograph (we have Eo say
thaE everv t,i-me' You know)
showing Y6u-Know-iJho unveil-
ing a plaque during recenE
Hunter- AAF ceremonies naming
Lester Hal1, Div.ArtY.Hqs.,
in memorv of Mai.Gen.
JAMES A.- LESTER-whom we all
know, was Di.v. CG,at,
Matsuvarna. Okavana and Kokura
from beceiuer 6r '45 Eo
January of r48. For your
info, ie helped to pay for
the plaque - happlly.

*.

I
One of the two Cobras that llterally sneaked ln to a

posltlon direcEly ln front of and actualLy below us and
then opened up with an earEh-shaking wall6p. A real thrlII
enjoyeh by ali of our "boys" and uhEir "g1!1s". The
U.S.-Army photographer, Barry SLkora' was dlrecEly ln
front of us when he caught thls one, Jusu co glve you
an idea of how close we litete to the acElon.

W;"k
J Proud moment for

young man, as thls
aE a handshake wlth

zbt

Davld RUSENBLLJM, Ehe CGr s bright,
U.S. Army phot,o proves. Dave thrllls
Mai.Gen. AUBREY S. NEWMAN.
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Friends of almost. 40 years standing -
and sitcins Eoo - WALTER- "Shorty" SCHERER
(i"ri>-and"GERALD R. STEVENSON (right),
both Div. Hq. and tswo of che finesE mess
sergeants Eo- come ouE of Schofield.
Marjorie and Bel1e were noE around when
thia U.S. Army phot,o was taken.

New and old Art,illery people - it.rs
LE.Col. lJilkerson list.ening politely
while BILL WATKINS, Div. ArEy. S-4 at
Hollandia and ln che Philippines r,ells
how it, used t,o be. Francis- is posiEively
charming, 8111; please plan now on
bringing her t.o Norfolk next August.. Bill,
an Anderson, S.C. at.t.orneyris just as Uall
as this U.S. Army photo suggesEs he is.
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The prlvllege of breaking bread wlth our hosEs was Ehe
sp".i"t^ frlday"noo"ti..-ci"Et, -qng both DAIiI SPENCER, (left),

"ia-ZnnO 
REITI1MEYER, were graEeful for chis pryde!! move on

the parE of Che cG t.o help- Eo achieve a- greaE feellng ot
closlness. IE worked as Lhis US Army photo conflrms'

n Letters We Love To Read DePt.: Here
l.d is $15.00. 5 for dues and I0 uo helplnT'v{

W=".:

i is $15.00. 5 for dues and I0 uo help
9I with Lhe book. Was hoPing to be at-,\ !:' jl Savannah, but the dr. Eells me to t.ake
lh"A:lil# it slow for now as I do want to geE back
lt-l[![lq Eo Hawaii for Dec. 7th. Say Hi t.o

0 nar.rorr E- Parcnns (tqrt)^Dewey E. Parsons (rgtn),
of Riverside, Calif.

The Treasurerts ReporE, glven
at Savannah, and coverlng Ehe Year
7-L-75 to 5-30-75 can be sunmarlzed as
follows:

In our checklng account - we deposited:

$4940.50 from Ilfe memberships and dues
L42.4O from the sale of crest,s and

decals
L202.13 from contribuEions
2135.37 from palmenEs toward Ehe

forthcomlng HIstorY
35L00 from the sale of appllques

5M7T70' for a uotal

We expended:

$742L.96 for expenses includlng the
prlnt,lng of the Taro Leaf,
funeral flowers and
adminisEratlve exPenses
of offlcers lncluding the
membershlp chafu'rran

We go lnt,o Ehe nelt year wlth a
checklig account. balanle of $3022.92.

In our savings accounts -
we have ln a $10,000 certiflcaEe
accounE, $11,L27.24, and ln a savings
account $3422.78, to make a Eot,al on
hand of $14,550.02. Earned lnterest on
thls accor.mE during Ehe year reporEed
upon amounted to $992.11.

These comnents on t,he
Operating AccounE were made bY the
Treasurer:

ttln no year have we ever recelved
as mtrch money ln - $8771.40 - nor
pald as rmrch- out - $742L.96."

"Contributlons (aslde from $663.11
which was a glft from Heaven representing
a prof tt froi Stevenson's and Lirn 

"y'sPebrla conventlon) anounEed to $539.02,
that. litt1e extra push which so many threw
in to help to keep'us golng."

"HIsEory contrlbutions represenE
$2135.37. And slnce the close of books
oa 6/30/76, $635.00 more has come in to
make lc a tbtal of. $2770.37 received so
far. "

"The applique projecE was a flop -
$395.63 pald ouu for supplles; only
$351.00 taken ln on sales. Wanna buy
any? Some left."

"Cost, of printing and mailing
Taro Leaf , VoI. 29 llL - $1512.L7 for
1500 copies, or $1.07 per copy."

"Cost, of printing and mailing Taro
Leaf, Vol. 29 #2 - $1385.11 for
1500 coples or 90.92 per copy."

I'Cost of prlnting and mailing Taro
Leaf, Vol. 29 #3 - 9U34.50 for 1500
copies, or $1.15 per copy."
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o.,'i.'i3h?. 1'ni.?3"ho[i3fi'*lilY]#l'i!it'r?T-f]; ) T"?h-

-""*;;:tt#:'i"lt ilii Hifu'tET' R:3!l;".-i'!i F!iit1''
helmet. Makes ;;;ffi; ffi-!" and swaLl-ow a gouPle of
;;;ilil",'T'gEI"{i-iie-:-iust ror old t'lme' s sake.

Doc WALTER nnml (far left), from St'Genevlever-Mo'
ana-gog"i:,AvENDER, (rifttr plpe), from Hurst, Tex',-lisEen
iiiirE-it. ConoOn'SUNen L*itains something. APglo'ies Eo.

Ehe two uniformed chaps In the backg-rouna;_we.dldn't caEcn
tii" ""*."]--coa, 

how ire hate Eo do EhaE' Good US

"iioco 
oittervlse. Walt'err s Nell was wlth Ehe gals when Eh:.s

;al-;"iIn:-";;;'sen'ea-rrth E and sv' of the 54th tn '45
aili ;1d[-iq. c Svc.of the 19uh ln '50-'51'
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Speaking is His
Honor John Rousakis,
the },Iayor of Savannah,
to the left itrs LE.Gen.
George I. Forsythe,
the speaker of the
evening and beaming
with pride - as well
he should - on the
righc is our Convention
Chairman who made the
modesE boast Ehat. he
had 12,000 men on his
corrnitEee. It's a US
Army photo; ic had
bett.er be.

And then two weeks
after we left our good
Pt. SEewart friends,
on Aug. 30th to be
exact,, the 2nd Brigade
came into being with
LT.COI. EDI^IARD T.
RICHARDS, the Div. G-3

assuming conrnand. Hq. & Hq. Co. was provisionally activat,ed first with one batt,alion
to come-inE,o being oi O-ZtJl7 and the'other two bittalions on 7-2I-77. Assigned
forthwirh are o1d friend l4ai. MICHAEL A. KALLA as S-1, Mai. RICHARD ROSE as S-2'
Mai. FRAI.IK TRAPNELL as S-3 6nd Capt. TOM !'IacIVER as S-4. -CSM ROBERT IVEY isMai. FRAI.IK TRAPNELL as S-3 And Capt,. TOM I"IacIVER as S-4. -CSM ROBERT IVEY is
Coirnand Sgt. Major. The batt,alloirs w111 be 3rd Bn. 19th - 4th Bn, 21st -
and 3rd Bnr 34th.

Thls U.S. Army phot.o i-s a rear virew of paru of our gang
as Ehe Division hoirors us wiEh lts "Pass in revlew". Seeing
thls from thls angLe somehow Puts us in mlnd of the fella
whord been golng Eo see a psythiat,rlst' for 6 months.
Suddenlv th; he;dshrinker ioints at him and says; "YSuddenly th; he;dshrinker ioints at him and sayss "You've
*Jt io iir. ,rp smokingl Ybu've got to glve up- smokingl"s"i-t"-ii".-"p-"*otingl Ybu've got, Eo glve up- smokingl"
The guy-ls st,Lrt,led: "Give up smoking? !hat'11 h-elp me,fhe euv-is start,led:
Doc?il 

- ItNorr. answerDoc?" - , anslrgrs the Doi, "but youtll sEop burning
holes in my couch.tt
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Life Members all - 1. to r. TOM GRADY, (H 21st

'42-ii5), BrLL MULDooN, (e rg '43-'45),
MrKE MOCHAK, (O tgr.h | 42-t 45) , and DrcK LTGMAN,
(3rd Eng. | 43-'46). A US Army photo.,\
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"Oh, nothing much 
- iust punching some licketsl"

BOB HARDTN, (stn nCt '48-152), who has
given such yoeman service in our last two
rnembership drives ' ulas t,he one who told
us aE Ehe luau thaL JACK and Sofie LEDDY
(2+ tqea. '43-'45), out there in San Pedro,
Calif ., had sent l.Iestern Union greeEings
and good wishes t,o us all. Jack is favinghis iroblems with che medics; buE he's
glviirg 'em a royal battle. Cheers boy.

JIM and Katie BELL, (21st '52'' 52),
came over Eo Savannah from E.St.Louis,
I11., and we're genuinely happy ehae
Ehey did. Do hope you'11 Ery us again
aE Norfolk, folks.

tTwas good to see AssociaEion
chaplain Fn. cunts BERLo, (19th '44-' 46),
at, Savannah. You looked beEter Ehan
youtve looked in the lasE 3 or 4 years,
irather, and werre tickled about, t.haE.

ALToN and Julia HALSo, (tgutr '40-f45),
told us aE Savannah thau, while they
loved the convention, they also love
those carEoons we use. This is not a
US Army photo, by the way.

Werre pleased t.o report that Doris
COCHRAN, Lafe's t.errific lady' who
suffered a sEroke back in June, is on
the mend, improving every day. tJhY
noE postcard this gallant. I'il gal-at_
65 Alpleton St., Brgckton, -Mass. 024OL.
Remeirber the line3 "When I'm down a welI,
ring my be11." A litEle get well wish
would help worlds right now. Ttranks.

Life Member /1158 is CoI.WILBLIR J.THIEL,
(t e u 2tst '50-'51), of 4026 Kenesaw
Ct., Columbus, Ga. He and Delores made
Savannah. Hets manager of the clothing
store aE Benning.

While we were busy in Savannatt
electing officers for next year' including:

HOI^IARD R. LUMSDEN as President,
JOHN E. KLLTMP as lst Vice PresidenE
MICHAEL J. RAFTER as 2nd Vice President
KENI,IOOD ROSS as Sec' y. -Treas. -Edltor
FR. CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO as Chaplain
Brig.Gen.LESTER L. WHEELER

as Convent,ion Chairman
and FONDO J. FINLEY, JR.

as Membership Chairrnan,
LARRY and Margie DALEY, (U Zr LL/4L-5/45),
of Yonkers, N.Y., were postcarding us
from a wonderful reLurn trip back t,o Rome.
Loved it, they said. Thanks for the
remembrance, kids. Zg

Itrs SFC James I'hrphy of the HunLer
PIO Office, announcing during Ehe live
fire show. Dantn clever - and hearEwarm-
ing - the way he worked in the names of
so many various of our members and
varioui hot spoEs we remember only all
too well as hb discoursed on the subject
rnatt,er in front of us at the moment. 'llt
*".-it o"ghefully and Eastef"lly doner"
asreed CHARLEY and Helen McMICHAEL,
(Eq. 19th '44-'46) who came down from
Bufler, Pa., along with CharleY, Jr.



Col. LAWRENCE ZIMMERI'IAN,
Dlv. CrlS and his staff - that
is Maj. MIKE KALA on the
left. - waEch as Ehe Division
passes in review. GreaE
3how, Larry - Tremendousl
And before we credit the US
Army for this photo, let us
assure you thaE Mike was
iusE one of t,hose so direct-
1y re=ponsible for making
this whole convenEion the
success EhaE iE was. We are
exceedingly graEeful, Mlke.

Barracks Ehieves have
become somethlng of a St,ewart
problem. The Division
Corunander, in addressing the
problem for whaE it is,
found t.he heart to lnject a
little humor ineo his re-
marks to Ehe Eroops when he
said: "As I've sald before,
I chlnk one of Ehe lowest,
lndivlduals Ehere is, is one
who would steal from those who live In the barracks with hlm. I see Ehat PFC
WILLIAI'{ PLAYFORD stat,ed Ehat, lf the barracks thlef was smaller than hlm, herd do
somethlng abouE i.E, and if he was blgger, hetd see what he looks llke and reporE 1E."

/"'

Banquet head table
folks: grinning BG
DONALD E. ROSENBLI.M,
unsmiling (but lovelY
iust the same) Margaret
BYRD, Billrs wife,
smiling Savannah ldaYor
Rousakisr afld somewhaE
oerolexed GladYs LLTMSDEN'
itowird's wife.- Life
Member, TOM GRADY,
(u ztsr ' t+2-'45) , said
to us as this was being
snapped as a U.S. ArmY
Photb: "EiLher MargareL
and Glad or both will
wanE your hide if You
use EhaE one.tt
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ELVIN GREEK, (r Ztsrt4L - '45), from
Richmond, Va., calls
this US Armv ohot,o
"charge". ltrl uoys
were breaking out for
their prepared posi-
t,ions. When they
opened fire,a veritable
heII of noise spliE, the
quiet count.ry morning
air. Vulcan MG fire
blended with the volleys
out of a dozen foxholes
on the edge of that
bluf f .
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Itrs PasE Prexy BILL MULDOOI'i talking
for-one oi the mairy Savannah radio shows

"rfri.t--""tried 
our ltory' Dozens of us

i;;a-; iew-wora" which were ventilat'ed
o"et-tit"'Iocal air waves' No indica-
iiot t received that t'he natives were

The issue of the local paper afLer
the fire power show report.ed on the
conments of a few of us in t.his way:

Said Major General (ret.) augnEil "Red"
tiEI^ll,,lAN, conunander of the 24th Division's
34th Infant.ry RegimenE during W\^I II,
"I've never seen anyt.hing that. impressed
me more Ehan the way t.his exercise was
organized. Our association will remember
it as long as rve live.

"I arn Lremendouslv impressed wit.h the
weapons," he said, "6ue Lqually impressed
with the soldiers who operated them and
with Eheir t.raini-ns."

i,r-hen asked, "Dii you really t,ell your
troops during the LeyEe, Philippines,
campaign in I^I!rI II to rGet. the HelI off
the- beich.. . follorv met ?," the general
said of his famous quoEe, "Yes, I did...
and thatrs not, ALL i saidr" he grinned.

KEN ROSS, retired colonel, who r+as
Division Ordnance Officer, in t.he 1944-47
period, was equally impressed with Ehe
"bountiful self-pride of the officers
and men" of t.he present Division. "The
men and officers have each made us
feel mosL rvelcomer" he said with obvious
gratitude.- Technical Sergeant (reu.) waltrn
SCHERER of 'tiarren, Pa. , was there when
Pearl Harbor was bombed. "I was playing
ruffnv and a bullet came throush t,he
deck'of cards," he said. "I Etill have
Ehe deck with the hole in Ehem."

VIC BAKER of New York was a sergeanE
with the 34th RegimenE when the Division
was formed. Conrnenting on the Division
t,oday, ttlt' s Eremendous, tt he said,
"Itm impressed with the weapons and
helicoplers. "

made resLless EherebY'

1'..+..--*.._ -._

,1,

"All we osk from you is o good l0 hours o,doy. Afier thot
you con goof off,"

JAI'{ES W. BOLT, studying for a degree
in human resources, and Mrs. Bolt,
veterans affiars officer of Laurens Co.,
S.C., were inspecE.ing a foxhole. "You
can have all the sophisticated rveaponsr"
he said, "but ic is t.he determination of
the men in the foxhole that makes E,he
difference." He was formerly with t.he
13t.h, 52d, and 63rd Field Artillery.ttWe are proud of the tax dollar-s spent
for defense'nowr" they agreed. "irle fLel
real good to know we have men like Lhese,tt
t,he couple said.

Mast.er Sergeant FRANK W. WALAS of
tsradenton, Fla., was wiEh C Battery, 13th
Field Artillery, in Hawaii when the
Division was fbrmed and "bapt,ised in fire"
68 days later. i,lSG Walas has atLended
evenE,s at FL. Stewart Lwice since the
Division was reformed. "Itts wonderful,"
he remarked, t'these troops. o....Ehese
young fellas are great mLn."

ttr wish wetd had Ehese weaPons in
WW II and Korear" said former Master
Sergeant BERRY BIIRKE of the 19th -Infant'ryRegE., now residing in Erlang-er: Ky. . ,,
"IYm glad to see tf,e unit, back in service,"
he said.

A demolitions exPert, former T-5
Corporal LEON SWEM of an anti-Lank unlt,
34ifi Infanury, remarked that, Ehe Army's
mieht rtas "vlry well displayed...shows
us"how Ehings have imProved."
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This U.S. Army photo shows more Business Meeting parEiciPants.

Irene GORSKI surprised FRANK (2tst '42-'45). She gifted him
with a Life i"lembership; iL was announced at the banquet. What.
that. has to do wit.h t.his U.S. Army phot.o of the band leading the
"Pass in Review", we simply don't-know. Ibybe we should be
relieved.

When I'Iaggie PEYTON sees how this U.S. Army photo came ouE,
she'11 likely_fIip. Sorry l{,argareE; we love ya. FONDO and
Rose FINLEY, (Div. Art.y. '48-'51) thought the ladies t,our
was "fantastic". Fondir's our new membership chairman, by t.he
way.
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JESSE HILL,
(Hq. '48-'492 21sr.t50-t51), came over
Lo S. from August,a.
Now retired, he
wanted to hear our
banquet guest
speaker, Lt.Gen.
GEORGE I. FORSYTHE,
who now lives in
BeauforL, S.C.

Ridiculous, the
iciea of promoting
Lt..Gen. GEORGE
WASHINGTON to
General of the
Armies. Those were
the sent.imenLs of
JERRY and l"{ildred
HINITAN, (r rgrn
'34-'42), ar
Savannah. They liked
t.he remark of one
Congressman (Nedzi
of Mich) when he
said "Promoting
George is like the
Pope offering t.o
make Christ a
cardinal." We would
think Congress had
enough on it.s hands
without. messing this
one up wiEh a 200
year-late promotion.

HARRY SHOCK,
(3rd Eng . '43- '45),
came up from
Bradenton,Fla. for
the Savannah party.
He not.ed that t.he
vote on t,he '77
Convent.ion Sit.e was
81 for Norfolk,
22 for Las Vegas,
0 for Denver and
O for Chicago.

MATTHEfi B.AITKEN
enjoyed Savannah,
corning over from
AugusEa for the
evenE,. He's A 19th-
Korea '51-'52 and
C-24th Sig. Bn. in
Germany and Riley in
'67-168. In the
later tour, he was
Div. Photo Sgt.
Looking to him for
pictures for our
forthcoming History.
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"You're chorged with ossoult, bottery, lorc-eny,. ottempted rope,

froud, insuboidinotion, desertion, etc. ' '.. !f w.e're going to.beot
this iose, moke sure you weor your Good Conduct Ribbon ot the

triol !"

w.A. MORNHTNGI,trEG, (C Ztst, '43-t 45),
thought that the Saturday noon buffeE
at Lhe Stewart, Officers Club t.o which
we all adjourned following the Parade
vras t,he besE parE of t,he reunion. So
did KEN MUSSELMAN, (21sr '40-r44) and
PAUL and Lucille MYERS (13 F '43-'45).tTwas a lit,tle crowded in Ehose ha1ls -
there were about 300 of us in there,
but, there were tables of food in all
corners and on all sides. It was a lot,
of fun just, drifting from place Eo place,
sampling a little of everything. And
it was all delicious.

COLON and Fina I,IANSFIELD, (K 19
'37-:10),_gg-t_e charge out of the disptay
to which LOU DUHAI,IEL cont,ributed. Loir
had found some grenade fragments at
Breakneck Ridge when he was over there a
year ago. He gat.hered t,hem together
and sent. them on to Stewart. Daurned
thoughtful, Lou.

. At. Savannnb, B0B and Inez BRABHAM,(Div.Hq. | 42-'45), of Sumt.er, S.C., were
seen visiting many friends. Bob
recoveri-ng from surgery - u1cer, bleeding
e_yp". Hg'9 on goat,'s milk. Improving
fasL. Admits thaE now and then-he feE1s
an awful urge to eaE a tin can or a
newspaper.

,_ Excitilg ro-ralk wirh ROGER HELLER,
(G & Sv. 19th I $-'45), who came over Eo
Savannatr from Oakland, Cal. We exchanged
.qgTe-EloughEs about, our forthcoming
"Division HisEory L94L-L97l'1. nogE isgoing t9 bg useful in the coming ilonrhs
as we.gbt it ready for press. If you
haven't. sent in y6ur $10.00 for your
copy, how about doing it today? -Thanks.
The more subscribers, the betler the book.

BrLL HARTMAN, (Cr. 34Ch '4L-t 45),
down in Savannah frorn Washington, I1I.,
gave us the news t.hat Mindanao was
quaking as we !{ere marchlng through
Georgia. Over 4000 dead; 90'000 homeless.
Not only was it an earEhquake with 13
aftershocks; iL was a tidal wave Loo.
Colossal 2l+ foot. waves followed t,he main
tremor. Epicenter in the Celebes Sea.
WaI1 of water passed nort,hward through
t,he wide mouth of lllana Bay and struck
all those coastal villages including
Cot.obato, Parang, and Malabang. CotobaEo'
city of 100,000, especially hard hit,.

HENRY and Mary GOSZTYLA, (348h '/+4-t 45),
agreed with everyone that the Savannah
atmosphere was picturesque, and warm, as
this U.S. Army photo suggesEs. Street.s
were a little dangerous aE night - muggings,
you know. So what else is new?
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Part.icipants aL
Business Meet,ing.
that it resembled
BroEhers. JOHNNY
Sterling Heights,

t.he Saturday afternoon annual
Someone who overheard to observe

something organized bv the l4arx
LAISATSCH; (f9rir | 43-t 44), down from
Mich. agreed. A US Army phot.o.

Two who made
Savannah were
HAROLD and Verble
ALEXANDER, (g C
sv. 19rh i 40-'t+4) .
They came -aII the
way over trom
Harrisburg, I11.
Canr E spoE you
folks in any of
those pictures.
Sorry. Dozens of
ohotoeraphers were
bn naia i and st,ill
thev missed some of
our'wonderful folks.
Hush - mustntE
complain - the
mechanics of
snapping everyone
were 5ust Eoo rm:ch.

ED and Lott,ie
BAK, (G 19th '39-'42)
flew in from DeEroit
Eo make Savannah.

With us at
Savannah were
WARREN and Ann
AVERY, (C Ztst
'50-'52). They
flew down from
Noreh Haven, Conn.

JACK ANDERSON,
(e rgrh '40-'44),
left Mabel ac home
and came t.o
Savannah bv him-
self . We 6on't,
sav he had a
"b6tEer" t.ime; wetre
not, LhaE foolish;
but he had a good
time.

To our unmaLched
regreL, we put this
issue to bed without
so rmrch as a shot of
CSM M,arvin Hardin
who manned the regis-
traEion desk all ayem,
p€a-€m, and otherwise
for 4 hard days. To
him, we owe so very
rmrch. So Eired was he
at Ehe end that on
his last long t.rip
back eo SEewarE early
Sunday morning, he
cracked up his car.
You were grand, Ser-
geant, in everY way -
excepE in t,hat craekuP-
and we owe you special
kudos. Great felIow -
has 10 kids - Yes 101 I

ff

Wer 1l use it even if it is a bum US Army phot.o. We'II Ery
it because DALLAS and Peggie DICK, (19th '35-'45) would.want
us to. They were therer-in usual splendor, watchilg Lhis
helicopter help make this an exciting show. Aerial scouts flew
"nap oi the ealth" and Ehose atmed Cobra gunslrips set Ehe tall.
grais to-wiggling and t.he blue "mezu" eo-iippling -as Lhey moved
In and arouiii tr6es to show us how Eheyrd escape detection.
HeIl, even we couldntE seerem and they were right Ehere in fronE
of ui. There are 2 in this photo. Cbn you spoL Ehe second one?
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the nusic of "Oh we're going, Eo a Hukilau, Huki, Huki, Huki, Huki1au". Tb"y encored
*iit nii"y Bubbtes" and-we 6ia uo admire them for their gut:.. Don Ho would have been
furious. 'Then a solo by Ehe delightful, and tinlr Kristin Sti-rm, then a duet with
Kristin and her equally'delightful mother, Cynthl_ar ending witb a Ereasury of.songs 

-

bv rhe charmine Gfi" [tarrihi""nd Suk KormaniL. Then t.he Havraiian sing-along in which
;e;il j.i""a I in utre still of that beautiful evening. .Yog.c-ou1d almost see Diamond
ff""a-ofi io yorrr lefE. Hunter fofts, you gave us a giand "Night in Taro Leaf Land".
Aloha oe.

SAM and Louise
MAY, (rsr | 42-'45),
out of China Grove,
N.C., thought Ehe
luau was Lhe sensa-
tion of the weekend.
HosEed by the folks
of Col. ED!{ARD L.
PHILLIPSI DISCOI'{
corrnand, it included
first. a social hour
(for drinki.g), then
a pleneiful buffet,
on Ehe pat.io, t,hen
dancing, followed
by home-brewed
enterEainmenL around
rhe oool lishted with
floatinq "fiower
boaEs".- The officersr
wives gave forth
with a hula to the
memorable "Itt s Ehe
1it,t.le brown gaI,
in the little grass
skirE,, in a lit.tle
srass shack in
Hawaii". Great galsl
Then came the boys.
6 of t em, who tried-
and failed - with

RegretLable AP release out of Dallas,
just, before we assembled at Savannah,
involving Maj.Gen. EDI^iIN A. WALKER.

Always a ioy to have MA"IOR and Imogene
HAYI^looD; ( 216c- ' 42-'45) convenEion
with us. For you doubcers, Major is
his first name - really - and t,o make
things more confuslng, he once was a
Ihjoi too. You think you had troubles.

I'fuch in evidence at Savannah were
BOB and Jo ANDRE, (724 Ord. '44:.' 45) as
were CHET and Gloria ANDREZAK, (Cn. 21st,
'43-'46) .

VIRGIL LEE and Dolores AI'IDERSON'
(Ztst '48-r50), hopped down Eo Savannah,
from their Granite Falls, N.C. hideaway -
and are glad they did.

ED VOSE asked us to print Ehis in our
next i-ssue and happily we do:

"21st, Inf. Co.-D members from 1939
Eo L942 are planning a reunion.
Please cont.act, ED VOSO, 1815 Sweet-
WaEer Rd., Spece 134, Spring Valley,
CaIif.92077-.rr

Life Member and Past President PAUL and
Lessie HARRIS, (C 21st '44-' 45), never
missed an evenL during t,hat wonderful
weekend. Spoke Spike OTDONNELL aE one
point,, "Gosh, General ROSENBLLIM seems to
like Harris; I Ehink he wants to adopt
him. "

JoHNNY and }4arrha orcoNNoR (D & Hq.lst-
34th r 44-'45), of 5 Noel, N.Arlingt.ori,
N.J., say thanks t.o t.he gang for all
their gobd wishes during Johnny's recent
leg surgery. On the mend - successful -
for which we're all happy. See youttnexL yeartt, they say.

SPIRIT BORTOLINI, (24th Cav. '42-'45),
up from Largo, Fla., was Ealking about
beautiful Savannah Beach,,remarking abouE
how styles have changed. "Before I-went
in the Army, women wore baLhing suits
down to Eheir ankles. Then they wore
them down to their knees. Five years
ago it was down to Eheir hips. Now,
down at Savannah, Ehey dontE even wear
them down to E,he water."
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"We con't order him to stop weoring his Austrolion hot ond mus-

toche, Sir . . . he's on Austrolion . . . !!"

Itrs Ivy GRAY, JOE|s swegtheart, of a
wife. Joe-was G 21s8. from r40''44.
Ivy hails from Aust.ralia. A grand gal
th'ere, Joe. This US Army photo doesn't
do her justice.

Delighcful US Army photo of marvelous
Dorothy NEI^II.'IAN being greeted at Ehe start
of the luau. Sorry we canr t identify that,
extraordinary lady in che background who
met every man wiEh a lirrle osculation.

whar DrcK GorNY, (n ztsr '45), liked
besL about. the St.ewart planning was
what this US Army phoEo dramatizes.
ThaLrs Red NEWMAN in the foreground.
The boys were bussed by the wives of
Hunter'and the gals we?e bussed by the
boys of Hunter as we arrived (by bus)
for the Friday luau.
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"Than lltcr you mrlr lho grlvy nloa and amooih,
You ldd ! ctn ol lumpt."

::

.}.

=

LEN MITCHELL, (r gAufr '44-' 45), who hangs his hat
ln Colunrbus, Ohio, ls nowhere near as seri-ous Q g1rf-r-

as thts us Army phot,o suggests. He told WARREN MACK
(feft) and GE0[,GE sftgn who were hosti4g-him Ehat
lie hai happened to spou a drill sgE.-ridin-g around
wlth a splliat licen-se plate ' HUP 234. That's
enough, Lennie, that's i:nough. I-"t b-rought
Shirlei Roth with him t,o Savannah. The gals
didntt'make thls inspection part of the program
by Ehe way.

;.rl$r&{s1} N*d,.

J.H. and Harriet GIRARDEAU, (21sE
'42-'45), from Tifton, Ga., are unable Eo
identify the chap in this- US- Ar-my photo
shown iirspecting- one--of the helicoPters.
our firsL guess was "CHET ANDREZAK".
Nope. Slight goof. SorrY.
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___-IE,,has just been explained t.o
BILL WATKII.IS in Ehis US Army phoro rhaE
hre no longer refer t.o t.hose piaces as"mess halls" - it,'s "dining iacilit,ies,',if you don't. mind. JIM Mc[EyNoLDS(H 19Eh '4L-'46 &. | 50-'51) r.old Clemie
about, it as soon as we all got back tothe hot.el Friday afternoon.- All agreedit was an improvement in name and In fact.
No more KP's either - civilians doingit today.

JOHNNY GOODRUII, (r :+trr '44-' 45), who
lives in Savannah by t.he way, told Lorine
whaL a H--- of a iob it was to hold
Ehose arrns extended horizontally when the
.+i-is-ii=ea. "Kicks like a rmrie" said
Johnny, and he's right. Thiq US Anny
photo- caEches an unident.ified chap
demonstrating it t,o all of us at that.
wonderful Friday ayem show.

Luau guys and dolls. A rovery
AugusE evening in Georgia, noL Loo warm-
iust riehE - and Lhe colors were
6rilliait, breathLaking. This US Army
phoEo doesntt. do the scene justice.

Fat. and happy: "They should be", said
HORACE KLEMENT, (34rh .4t-t 43), from
LiyingsEon, N.J., "Ehey'd just eaten".
A US Anny photo.
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JOHNNY KING, (Ztst '50-r51), now retired and living in
East Point, Ga., picked up t'he gossip abouE how different
Divisional-uniEs iaught different deEails in arrangilg for
our convent,ion. DifEerent strokes for different foIks.
Talk about. planning - Ehis was phantasmagorla at iLs besE.

TOM
but he

COI-IPERE wasn'E
did manage Lo

Banquet Toastmaster this year
get up to Lhat rostrom for a

quick one, as t,his US-Army phoco proves.
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JoE and Ethel BLASCHE play around with t'his
*o.rst.t during the sEatic- {ibpfgy th-at followed
firepower dem5nstraEion. FRANKIE KAWA was just
sigtrl, on the right. Sorryr Frank, blame iE on
US A:rny photo.

litt 1e
the
out of

Lhe

Lorraine FARO, (c Zfsc '42-'45)
t.o see demonsLrations like the
Itrs a 50 cal MG of course. 0f

came all the way
one in this US
course, the

agaln.

GreaL having WALT and JeannetLe
PETERS back wiEh us again. They're
(Sr. Igeh '42-t 45), ouu of Shawnee,
Kans. A US Army photo.

TONY and
from Chicago
Army phot.o.

annihllaEed. The 24th scored

Io
aggressor was

m
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Lt.Gol. HERVgf LEBOEUF, (3rd nng.
S/58-8/5L), of Medford, Misi., bas-
eonpleted his Masterrs and Is ret,lrlag
fron Clty of Peabody as Publlc l{orks
Co'n'tssioner. W111 eumer at Wel1fleet
(Cape Cod) and rlnter at Naples (fla).
Happy retlreocnt, Lce. By the ray, Lee -
dld you bear abouE the fellm yho
grlads lenees and who moved Eo an lsland
off Alaska? They caLl hlm the optleal
Aleutlan.

At last su@ert e reunlon of the 14th
Arnored Dlvlsloa, a eulogy rer glven for
the late Mai.Gea.AIEERT COI{PEX' SMITE' the
14tht s saft,Ire ceuander and our occuPa-
ilon (Japan 1948-49) couander. We chory
hls sen.-and nasesalke, Col. Albere C.
Smith. i"., USA-Bets. r naklqg the response.
uoie f,or uich he looie llke-hle ronderful
Dad.

"lt'3 beGn three wc.k. alncel ln3tlllod
irriiror rnd t hlYen't rscelv'd ono

!u99e3uonl"

MEEt, CIJRENCE A. I'BUdII GOIJETTE
and lovely wlfe, Je'n. ?lreytre Hq.Co.
3rd Bn, S-RCT' R,orea '51-'52 and nor IIve
ai ggZ5 Frankiln, Iacreocenta, caltf.,
wanted Taro Leafi so re scat then what
iew we had. Bud le Bou Jr. Vlce Cosande:
oi olst. 13 of DAY. Weleooc aboard, folkr

Capt. JESSE E. B YNgI4S, briefed
LE.Gci. B0BEBT L. NrcHoLS, comander of
the Fteet Marlne Forcer Atlanticr on the
Ft.Sterart phase of exerclse Solld
Shleld '76, Ehe Jolnt traialng exerclse
conducEed by the-U.S. Atlant,ic Gomand.
flre cxenelslt eEphaslzed comand and
control ln a unlfled enviroDment.
U. S.Ar:r5r photograph.

From Pineapple Jack FINAN's mailbag:
Television shbirs have gotEen so bad
that many kids have gone back to doing
their homework.

DANCING A MINUET

Konli: fuku, noun, prosperity
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Itrs refreshlng t,o knm that durlng
tlmee of a real-Ilfe U.S. evacuatloa
situatlon oa foreign soil - our refirgees
are lu soodtthaadsw. ru Solld Shleld '76,
the -qdoEh Ar:ued Forces Jolnt exercise of
501000 U.S. mllltary pcrsonnel' the
cvacuatloa of L27 slmrlated refirgees from
Ft.sterart ras trandled efflcleatly. Ttre
stranded Amerlcans and natlonale were
successfirlly rescued from an lnaglaary
CountrT BIue durlag Ehe exercige. Ttre
38th Mirlae AnphlbLous Eleoents carrled
the evacuees to safety aboard the Navy
shlp U.S.S. Ivo Jlna wlth a olnlnrm of
dlfflcultles. tlhat nadc thls evactratton
exerclee of speclal lnporlance ls that lt
marked the flrst tlne that refirgee players
ln Ehc U.S. rere actually brought aboard
shlp and fully lnprocessed. Taro Leafers
weri the refulees. Good showl
U.S. A:oy photograph.

CoI. KENNEIH C. LEUEB, comander,
1st Brlgade, (second fron rlght), brlefs
vlce Adilrai JottN J. SHANAHAN' JR.'
somander of Gonblned Jolnt, Task Force
L22 (Lefi), ed MaJor General PEILIP D.
SHUILEB, diputy cofuander, Fleet Uarlne
Forcel Atlaitlt. Col. Leuer ls the
Task Force Blue comander for the
Ft,.Stewart ohase of exerclae Solld ShLeldt76; the lolut tralnlng exerclse con-
duc6,ed bv'the U.S. At,l;ntlc Comand.
U.S. Armi phoEograph.

Savannah ls
and ltrs a fim
there?

place for buslness
for fim. See ya

a firn
place

GO, AND NEVER DARKEN
MY DOOR AGAIN

Konii: Aki, noun, qulumn

- -Pineapple Jack FINAN says: The worst.
thing abgg! get.ting old is- lisLeningto t.he childrenr s advice.

JACK ANDERSOT{, of. 402 E. IB SE.,
Kannapolis, N.C., makes car tags such
as shown in Ehis picture. $10.00 will
geL you one. i.irife Jack direct.ly if
interesLed.
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"Wotch these progroms closely, men . . . you'll see how the Pros
do it!!"
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SAM UEL Y. G I LNER

It began, when Sue, with customary thought,fulness, called to advise that
sudden hospit,alization for Sam meant Ehat. Savannah was likely ouE of Ehe question.
Only hours before Convention time, Sue was giving us as mrch notlce as she herself had.
We sympathized, feeling the void created by a convention-absence of Safiuel Y. Gllner,
an absence we would sorely feel.

For the Gilners, it was hospital - a qulck evaluation - emergency surgery -
and then those awful words, "A! best, Ehree more monthstt.

And even those "three months" were not to be - five weeks was all that Sam
would be given. Sam was aware that his wings had suddenly been cllpped in midflight,
but he accepEed the Fates wiEh every inch of chat admirable sEoicism wlth which he
had faced adversity before. In hls last. skirmish, he would do no less.

Then on Saturday morning, SepEember 4th, cane Cliff Hanlin's telephoned
message that Sam's treftrendous Zest tor living was finally st,llled. "c.G:" had been
noble in those lasE few days - responding t,o the crisis ln t,rying to comfort Sam and
soothe Sue's path as the twllight shadows deepened.

Hours later, among the New York surrotrndlngs Sam-knew so wel1, Ed Henry,
Gerry Stevenson, Vic - ana RiEa - Backer, and ,Spike" OrDonnell were gathered-t.ogether
with Sue and Sarnrny, Jr. who loved Sam best. Therewith, the friends of hls church, his
neighborhood, his business and his clubs assembled for a warm and slmple service.

Regretfully, the trlbutes to Sam - and they were flrany and varied - omitt,ed
any reference Eo his love of counEry and flag and particularly his love for hls Army
affiliations of which he was singularly proud.

And now we have only the memorles of our good frlend.

His out,standing quality was absolute inEegriEy.

And he had, in abundance, those oEher qualitles which were Eo se::\re hlm well
throughout. hls yearss constancy, corrnitment, and modesEy.

He was a man of decency, compassion, and grace in hls human relaELonshlps.

He was a man of j-nnaEe good will, generous and totally Trlthout spiEe, yet he
was absolutely his own man.

He was a genEleman of the old school; hls head and his heart were ln balance.

Samr s deaEh leaves us berefE. Nonetheless, all of us are rlcher for his
having passed through this vale of tears close to us.

So long, Sam.
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Sadly we reporE Ehe passing of
Shirley MeHALE, DON's beloved lady, after
years of pain and suffering. You can
reach t.he old Chick aL 305-746-4829.

Died: Lt.Col. JACK I'IALLACE, JR.,
(rgrn 5/42-4/45) on Apr. 28, L976, in
Nerv Or1eans, La.

We have 'iust, learned of the decease of
M/SSt,. JOSEFH E. SNIPES Of M CO. 34Ih
froil '40 to r45.

On Friday, June l8th, Col. HAROLD E.
LIEBE, Conrnander of uhe 13th Field during
New Guinea and Japan, went to his reward.
I'Iaj.Gen. FRED ZIERATH was Ehe thought.ful
bearer of the sad news and made sure that
we cauehE a warm editorial out of Ehe
Tacoma*(Wash.) News Tribune which went
like t,his:

"Every conrmrnit.y has lus excepEional
members - the ones whose influence is
felt by all the rest of us, for beEter
or for wors€o

"We were saddened, thaE one such
member of our conrm:nity, whose influence
was so beneficial, was claimed by death
lasE week.

"He was COL. HAROLD E. LIEBE of
Lakewood, who retired here in 1959 after
32 years in the Army. But the exEent of
his activities since Lhen belied his
sLatus as retiree.

"H" joined the staff of the Plerce
County eonrnissioners' office Ln L962
as a coordinaEor, where he worked unEil
two years ago. He was a director of ghe
Pierce Count.y Neighborhood Youth Corps,
chaizman of the Lakes Distrlct Pub1ic
Forrrm, presldent of Lakewocid Unlimited,
president of the Lincoln-Lakes DisErict
Boy Scouts of Amerlca, and president, of
th-e Kiwanis Club of Lakewood, among
other things.

"These achievements carne afEer military
service Ehat included decoraEion for
heroism durins l,Iorld VJar II.

"CoI. LiebE came here firsE in 1933,
conrnissioned by President Franklin
Roosevelt t,o build a civilian conserva-
tion Corps camp near Randle. It may
have been that experience that brought
him here again, when his Army eareer had
ended.

"Whatever the reason, Ire are graEeful
t.haE he c€rme, and that he spenE hls f inal
decades with us.

"It, is sad when one as well liked and
as greatly respecEed as Col. Liebe
passes on. It is doubly so when that
person is, like him, one to whom we
looked for leadership.

"His conrnunity will miss him."
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